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Microscopical calculations of the diffusion parameters are of great interest beca.use of the obvious difficulties of their evaluation from experiments, especially a t low temgera.tures. The processes of the formation and the migra.tion of vacancies in the bulk ca,n be described by the energies of forlnatioll a.ncl migra.tion, E, and E,, respectively. These values determine a temperature 11eha.viour of the self-cliffusion coefficient [I] .
In the case of Shottky-type vacancies the sum (E, + E,) is the activa.tioa energy, EaCt, for the self-cliffusion. E, ancl E, a.re usualy consiclered as tempera,ture independent constants but such a depenclellce could he a reason of a deviation of the curve l~z D = f ($) from a straight line. The problem of the analysis of the curved self-diffusion plots still represent a challenge for theory.
There exist two ma.in a,pproaches in the interpretation of experimenta.1 clata. for "alx1orma.1" metals, i.e. metals with noillinear dependence of 2 1 2 0 vs $. One approach is based on an a.ssumption of coexistence of inore than one diffusion mechanisms, for example, of mono-a.nd divacancy migra.tion processes 121, where the mono-and di-vacancy contributions have Been clescribecl by two activation enthalpies. In this case the self-diffusion coefficient has been written as a suln of two exponential terins with different enthalpies for these possible configura.tions. A quite clifferent n~ethocl of a.na.lysis of the curved Arrhenius plot in metals was consiclerecl by Gilcler anel La.za.rus [S] . Their idea was that this curvature is connected with the dependence of the activa,tion volulne on temperature (QaCt N T), although such a suggestion is not motivated enough a.11~1, generally speaking, is not true for metals (see, e.g., Ref. [4] ). It was shown tha.t in this moclel the curved self-diff~ision plot can be explained with the assumption of a single vaca.ncy 1necha.-nism. The curved diffusivity plot can be explaiiied with a reasonable accuracy on the basis of this a.pproac11 However, it was shown that in low-temperature region the enthropy calcula~tecl from
. This is an obvious conflict with the second thermoclynamical 1a.w. In this pa.per we present a model with temperature dependent E,. The ah initio est,ima.tion of E, for bcc-Cs will be carried out. In the following moclel the temperature dependence will Ile int,rocluced by taking into account the possible dependence of E, on vacancies concentra.tion. E, is considered concentration independent. This parameter is connected with tlie moveinellt of the a.tom from the lattice site to the nearest neighbour vacancy. The vaca,ncy concentra,tion in ineta.1~ is usua.lly very small up to the melting tempera.ture, and the probability of the situa,tion
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:1993790 with two or inore vacancies in the neighbourhood environment of the jumping atoll1 is snlall also. Therefore, the height of the potential barrier for such a jump may be considered inclepencle~~t on vacancies concentration.
The energy of the vacancy formation at lattice sites clepends on the vacancy concentration in the bulk. This results from a decrease of average interatomic binding forces with tlie renloving of the atoms. Temperature dependence of the vacancy concentration, c,, is usually clescribecl in a form of the Boltzinan distribution (BD), but this relation becomes more co~nplicatecl if E, is a function of c,. Because of this fact the temperature dependent change in the slope of the diffusion coefficient, D, can be discussed without consideration of any particular diffusion mechanisn~.
Vde consider only processes with formation of single vacancies (mono-vacancy mechanism), and formation processes at different lattice sites are assumed to be independent.
Assuming that vacancies in pure metals form a completely disorclered regular solicl solution of boles in the bulk we can write the free energy, F , of such a solution as a sum of tlie energy term, E, and the configuration entropy of the vacancy-atom "alloy". If E," is positive, the negatively curved Arrhenius plot will be obtainecl. In the theory of regular solid solutions for alloys the sign of U shows the energetical preference of the clisorclerecl solution in coll~parison with the geterogeneous mixture of compoi~ents. If U < 0, the disordered solid solution of vacancies is energetically favoral~le in comparison with the noninteracting holes-atoins niisture, and the functioii D = f (1lT) will be negatively curved. Such a situation was indeed observed in some metals which show structural phase transitions when temperature increases, for example, in a -Zr [6] with hcp -bcc transition at -S70°C.
For inicroscopical estimations of the diffusion parameters one can try to use the mean-field approsimation for the "vacancy-atom" solution. In the framework of such an approach the presence of vacancies in the bulk can be simulated by calculation of the total energy, Etot(c,), in ideal crystal which consists of "yuasiatoms" with effective atomic charge Z e f f , slightly deviating from the integer charge Z corresponding to the real atoms ( Z e f f = Z . (1 -c,) ). The electroneutrality conditions will be automatically satisfied in such an approach. This method gives a possibility to estimate nb inrfio the dependence of the total energy on vacancy concentration. Assuining that Etot(c,) is also a polynomial function of c, we can prepare an expansion of the forill of Ec1. (2), In a general case, there is no reason t o indentify the coefficients of this expansion with those given by Ec1.(2) because tlie vacancy formation energy, E,, depends mostly on the interaction of a given atom with its environment, i.e. the total energy Etot contains more information. But ail assuinption about the proportionality of the coefficients E,tot and E," ( i = 0, 1,. . .) gives a possibility to analyze qualitatively parameters of the self-cliffusion process from tlie total energy calculatio~is with a reasonable accuracy.
We perforined the calculations of the total energy with different vacancy coilcentratioiis in the framework of Full Potential Linear Muffin-Tin Orbital (FP-LMTO) inethocl [7] . This lnetllocl allows to feel the differences in total energies of the order of 10-5Ry for the bulk cleforinations of the crystal. The relativistic corrections were included using the scalar-relativistic scheme (without the spin-orbit coupling). Calculations have been performed on the mesh corresponding to about 300 in the irreducible wedge of the Brillouin zone, the Gunnarsson-Lunclcluist eschangecorrelation potentialhas been used. The band structure is practically idendical with the results of the previous papers [S] The total energies of the crystal were calculated for different lattice constailts of bcc-Cs and different sillall variations of "quasiatomic" charge, Z e f f . The calculated value of ecluilibrium volume for Z = 55 is Ro = 774.3a.w3. This is in a good agreement with experimental clata [9] (R,,, = 782.2~~.1~.~). The total energy of bcc-Cs grows with growing of vacancy collcentration for all the used atomic volumes. Doing the fitting procedure of these energies to the expansion (7) one can estimate the value of the ratio cu = EEt/EPt = IEz/E:I. This parameter was found to be practically indepenclent on the volume, cu = 1.12 .
i.e. IE,"I is three orders larger than IE,"I. [12] give the value 0.33 eV. This means that our crude estimation gives a. reasonable result for E,.
